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. Letters To Editoi: Bugle Rebuked By Schreiners; Neighbor Objects To Fireworks Location

Approve Budget At Tuesdays Village Board Meeting
By-June Hart there c 12:30 to 2:30p.m. and members of the oard opproved Beojonth and Lang Inc. Bon-

., .nr. ,. S.O pM: The timo the 196768budgot,heapingvnr- ding Attorneys presented tite, bids of various Trust Cons-
punies. Do tite udOslOg und
recommendation of Mr. Ben-
jamin the Board accepted the.
bld of Chuonor Newmao Secu-
cities Co. Accompnnied bycer-
rifled check inSerent rate

l/4% lor 1969-1977.F0r197f.
4-1/5% with gross dollar

The Ni1e5Vi11ug Board attise intervals my uiritsaccord bal uccoludes opon its

Tuesday June 27th meeting. is- with the increase of youngstera Trustee Scheel. Nilesiten are

.ned s special request to pur- using the crossing. requested io make nons thur foi-
. lowing the Board meeting on Ju-

ly ilth a pubiic fdram wilt he
held when io quoreTrotee Ken
Scheel, "We yhull discsss the.
.budget'o assets and faceto."
(joly 11th ththe Cóuncil Chatit
bers).

;; and hildren crossing west
toeast on Milwuuhee Avenue to .s s u
Recreation Center swimming -=-- .

pool, to pieOCC ode ihe&oSsing With the exception of Trustee
arMulfordmd Milwaukee. .A ...Wnte (who hriefiy . discussed
policemas is . presently no duty - same irritations) uil other
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LJTTERS TO
THE EDITOR

IiluIIuiiiluIiII1111t1a'111f1hhh1Uu1 into 111111

Hiring
Relatives
Mr. Besser:

Recestly you had a notice its

your paper atatingthut the Bugle
was reaching 00 many homos is
Nues that week. li in two weeks
it cus go into-all those homos.

hy is it that 00 the third week
it . somehow managed to hypaso
the home of 5 subscriber who
has heen subscribing yearly to
the Bugle since the paper has
keen io priot? is it hecause
ois that third week you came
OOt strongly aguinot that ouh- - .

scrihér, my sisothdr, and her
lise of work with the Nues Park
Districty

I'd also. like to knoví u5t
what your gripe is uhoot the
purh distrIct hiring relatives.
You must have some reason
because this is ,an Issue you

. briog ap every year in your
paper. Would you please statu
exactly why your 00 agaInst
relatives? (By the way, Mr.
Besser. I'd libe to remind you
that' the lust time you --came
oat agaisst relatives working,
the wife of the commisnienet.
who you mention often is your
column, quit her oh,-bothud--
to he rehired Immediately he-
casse the parh could find ne

-ooe to replace her. und be-
couse the parents, us well us
the children attending park pea-
gramo, . pst up petiti050 asking

. Contlnoed On Page 19

Move Fireworks
D
Dt

: show but havedreaded tisetlre-
works display which concludes
the show. We are theffrst home
south of the field.

The first year_ one 9F the
sky rockets mlsflhed and eu-
ploded less than fifty feet a-
hove nur home and shuwered

q

serving the village of NUes
m39 Miiwouki. Av..
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CurmenBanrone,72O7Breeni Juheson, 126 Kebney, had a
' . ' . Continugd,Onl?ugI9..........IWe# . . srobatlonas'y drlver'c lidense.

¡'IILES PUBUC -LIBRARY
. '69S0 OAKTON STREET

- NILES, .LLUNOtS 60648 ',

g56. 026.58 mInus premsum
g140.gO. Net cost $55,886.18 es-
pressed as 4.21786 per cost.
The uppropriatioO ordinance to
be passed at thejuly li meeting,
These are working cash food

heads which are used for capi-
tolimprovemeots und emergen-
Cies. lt io a surplus fand which
sits io thebank drawing isterest
used on1 for6me1g6ocieS, noch

' Continued ors page 2
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IREWORKS CELEBRATION

LILY"'- 3 Al- NOTRE '
D: 'r '

. ., - .

Police Chamber-

. Report POItOI'S

Police Report - -
With the fervent hope that -

- -
che weather -will be accommo-

Tuesday, jaso 20 -

dating, Nues, this year will
. Unknown peropos broke into celebrate the entry ei the "glor- .

-

Standard Semite station, -0010 ious 4th" os the evening of July

Ouhton go., stealiog tiros and ?rd on the grounds of the Notre
money from cash box Her- Dime High School. Dempster
hero Miller, OSfO Osceola asd Street, Nibs. -

Susan Faotatetti, 7556 Howard,
io accident at Oriole and Oak- Hiles Chamberof Commerce'
too Owner of local store public relations supervisor
complied with police request Bob Wordel. (Teletype Corp.).

to remove fireworks from dis- explained theo the chooge of us-

play from counter Mrs. ual procedure was decided wIth

Irene Barros, phoned fire de- -
a view to "giving a break"

partment ufter seeing sheet-of to Hiles' - award-winning Pire-

s -
flame engulf living room well mes, Policemen, and the Public

Ispla J - .

of home across tite street et Works people. "In prevous

. - -
71-21 Carol. 0meowner,0e0rge years,"satd Mr.Wordel."thene

er Mr. Besser: -

Ruesch, Jr., way contacted people have spesO the July 4th

onor ant runo while os vacation in- Monaqua, holiday io devoted ervlce on

This year as in the punt - 4
L Wioconslo Plreman Te-cate behalf of public enjoyment. The

several years, the Niles Cham- Retiring trustee am Bruno was honored gaturduy night at taken to LOU after costing hand oust few months have been hen-

ber of Commerce lu going to . Pusher- Hill Clt by 220 frIendo. As former chaIrman of the

present its annuallndependence Police and Pire Committee the depurtmetsts guve Sam plaques

Day show and fireworks dis- an honorary police star. a cameì'u, an attached case, a TV set -

Wednesday, Juoe 21 niCe for them to celebrate this

play at -the Notre Dame High - and a stereo 4apr recorder. Sam lsO Cecgived cigars. his wife -
John Keposroo, 8029 Obero, July 40k with their families."

School football stadium. Ac- - Fran received' s bosquet. of flnwers le addition to a corsage, pee- reportad youths were tamper-
- ..-- ..........--.. . Hu5 smiles came from ' Continued On Pagé 14

The evening events will in-
. 'toda u diversified prugroin el -

s'&» 'tIc for them weatherwlse apart

o:thh PPO 7ry°i to "Z' j;:'P:. Michael, Sam and Bugle Will ;oaismeet to be glvenbythc
July 3, 1967 and is being 1ih- Cheryl. all-girl Marching BaodframSt. -

eh'10
:bei g bigger mdb t- Driver's License Suspensions payrnntplaa by

MlrewCo
- onte'Bessie Grover 8415 Claral newspapers Is a collection nyu- Conoinued On Page lO

urlog the past two year The Illinois Secretaryol State Fratcls Dieu 77lSOconta: Juba egmwhereb5.nnlythOOepersOns ' '
hat my family and I haveilve recommends al-1 -drlver5- lic- Bauer 8116 Wosbington: Pbllllp wishing- toi -J9y the monthly de- osqui o -

lles, we have enjoy t e anse suspensions be reported - cj 6720 Eblnger; -Kenneth - Ii6ery 'oharge ds su and others
In local newspapers le hope - Char 7885 Nordlcs; Mohamméd - . who feel they would rather not aielnent
of deterrIng futura vlulatisno. '- -DJun'ah. 9293 ElIzabeth: Robert ÓY aru-st)ll entitled to receive b' Wefleld,89OI Milauhee;n the j'-- -'- - . . e . u

The- follnwieg licenses were Lande-s 8031 Foster. '- -----' -- -
Nllesites seeking aId formo-

reported ' suspended In Nlles - - - - .- This type uf collection uyn- squltoes should cali the fol-
- laso week with a September 4015 A reinstated drIver's license cam is Trot unIqUe lo thin urea, lowing telephuee numbers:
suspension enplratlOa listad: was Issued ta Gane Franhlio, and has baanaperati$fOrm(hy 'Residents Using east nf Harlem

- 8401 Demester. whIle Jaman years in varIous parts og the call Hi 6.4250 and west of
-

Cnntlnuednn Page-IO Harlem call LE 723O6.

10$ PER COPY

-

from sorniul'dutien. - It- will-ba-
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Letters To Editor: Bugle Rebuked By Schreiners; Neighbor Objects To Fireworks Location

jvÌudget At Tuesdays Village Board Meeting
By June Hart

The NUes Village Board attha
Tuesday 300e 27th meeting is-
sued a SpeCi2l request to p8X

efltS
andchildren croSiflgWest

ta east Oil Milwaukee Aveoue to

Recreation Center sWimming
pool, to please une tise Crossing
at Molford and Milwaukee. A
policeman is presently on duty

iIIIIIIIIoIooIlIIlilIiIIIIlIlillIiiliuIulßluIiiIlIIlIlIulI-

- ¡SETTERS TO
TRE EDITOR
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Hiring
Relatives
Mr. Besser:

Recently OU had a notice us
your papor statiogthaltke Bugle
was réaching 50 many homes in
Nibs that week. If in two weeks
is can Bu into all these homes.
why is it that on the third week
it somehow managed ta bypass
rho home of a subscriber who
hoe been sobscribing yearly to
the Bogie since the paper has
bees Is print? Is it because
on that third week you came
out strongly against that sub-
scriber, my mathér. and her
hoe of work with theNiles Park
District?

I'd also lilac to hnosd just
what your gripe is about the
park district hiring relatives.
You must have some xtpanno
because this is an moue you
brisg upevety year ils your
paper. Would you please state
exactly why your so againut
relatives? (By the way. Mr.
Besser. I'd like ta remind yau
that the lst time you came

.
out against relatives worhing,
the wife of the commissisner,
whu you mention often in your
column, quit her job, hut had

- to berehiretLimmediately he..
cause the park could find nu
owe to replace her. and be- -

cuuso the parestu, aá well as
thn children uttendig park Pro-
grams, pst up petitionu asking

Continued On Page 19

Move Fireworks
Display -:
Dear Mr. Besser: -

This year- as jn the paon
ueverol yearu the Nileu Cham-
bee of Commerce is going tu
present its annual Independence
Day show and fireworks dis-
play at the Nutre Dame High
School funthall stadium. Ac-
carding ta thet,ewspapers. tisis
show will he held un Monday5
July 3, 1967 and iu heing ¡utb-
Itcazed an being bigger nedhob-
ter than ess-- -.

During the past two years
that my family and I have lived
te Nileu w have enjoyed the
show hot have dreaded the tirai
ourks display which concludes
the show. We are the tiruthnme
south of the field.

The first year une uf the
uhy rochets misfired and ex-
pioded leus than fifty feet a-
hove sur home and ohuWere

Continuad On.lìagei9

-r

d OC

members of the Board approved
the l967_hfhudget,heapingver-
bai accolades opon its author
Trastee Scheel. Nilesites are
requested to make nate that f ai-
lowing the Board meeting on Ja-
ly 11th a public forum will be
held when. to quotaTrautee Ken
Scheel, 'We phuil discuss the
budget's assets and faceta."
(Joly 11th In the Council Cham-
bers>.

there at 12:30 to 2:50 p.m. Onu
at 4:00 to 5:30 P.M. The time
intervals may alter in accord
with the increase of youngsters
using the crossing.

With the eoceptioo of Trustee
Wente (wha briefly diocussed
some irritations) all other

8139 MiiwaukiS Av.,

9664910

I:

Mieu Public Library
6960 Onkton

N i e - :1-linoi

b

Retiring trustee Sans Bruno Was night at
ffonor Sam BrunO -

Bunker Hill Club by 220 friends. As fdrmer irman nf the

Police and l°ire Committee the departments ggve S plaques,

an honnrary paute star, a camera, an attached tao ,-a TV set

and a stereo tape recarder. Barn also received cigar , his wife

Pros received n hoaquet 5f flowers io addition Is a t sage. pro-

aented tu her by the. trastees' wives. Happy Sm s came tram

his ffmily. L tu R. Cynthia, Jney. Fr0,5 Michael, Sam and

Cheryl.
j , -

Drivr's License Suspensions
sntu;Besuie (,rsver, 8413 Claraf -

The Iflinnia Becretarynistate Francis Dina. 7715 Ocsntn; Jahn
recommends all driver's lic- Bauer. 8116 Washington; Phillip
esse suspensions be repurted cou. 6720 Ehittgerl Kenneth
in local newsPaperu in hupe Cline,7881 Nurdica; Muhammad

of deterring fuwre viulatlous. Dinmeb. 9293 Riizaheth; Rnhert
Wabefield.&901 MilwaukweDet'

The following licenses were Landeen, 8031 Fsster. :
reported suupended in Nues
laut weeK with a September 4th A reisuta;ed driver's license
suspension expiration listed: wan mused ta Gene Franklin,

8401 Dempster while Jamen
.----,-- n, ,e,ne . f101 Breenl !shesns 7126 'Keeney, had a

Benjamin ned Lung Inc. Bus-
ding Atlorneyn presented the
bids of various Trust Corn-
panics. On the advice and
recommendation of Mr. Ben-
lamm the Board accepted the
bid ni Channer Newman Secs-
ruties Co. Accompanied bycer-
tified chech interest rate
4-1/4% for l969-l977.Pnrl978,
4-1/8% with gross dallar

serving the village of Ni les
VOL. 11 NO. i THE BUCLE, THURSDAY. JUNE 29. 1967

Pnlice Repart

Tuesday, June 5W
UnknnWn peruans breke into

Standnrd Service station 8010

Dahtsn St., stealing tires und
money frsm cash bou Her-
bert Miller, 8200 Ouceola and
Susan Eantatetti, 7556 Howard, -
in accident at Oriole and Oak»
ton Owner of local store
complied with police request
tu remove firewnrks trum dis-
play from coaster Mrs.
Irene BrrO5, phoned fire de-
partmest after seeing sheet of
flame engulf living room wall
nf hume across the street at
7121 Cdrnl. Homeowner, George
Rnench. Jr., was contacted
while 05 vacatius is Manaqua,
Wisconsin.....Fireman Tentate
taken to LGH after cutting handat fire......-
Wednesday, June 21

Jahn Kepaurns. 8029 DiseCo.
reported youths were tamper-

Continued On Page 14

ug1e Will
Collect In July
A vsluntary payment plan by

newspapers io a cullection nys-
temwhereby nnlythuSe perunnn
wishing tu pay the monthly de-
livery charge du su and nthern
who feel they would rather not
pay are-still endtled to receive
the paper. '

This type t;f cohechan uyu-
tern is not unique Cs this area,
and baa beenoperatiaBtarmanY
yearu in varieus parts nf the

Cantinued en Page 10
Jan9 wyeqcjpyi..9SJ7Qt' . . ,u,obaiiottaty driver'e Ilcensa,----------------

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY.
6960 OAKTON STREET

WLES 1LLIO>S 60648

$56, 026.58 minus prernaurn
$140.00. Net cost $55,886.18 es-
pressed an 4.2i7e6 per chet.
The appropriation ordinance to
be passed at tise July 11 meeting.

These are working cash fund
bonds which are used far cgpi-
Col improvements and emergen-
cies. lt in a surplus fund which
sits in thebankdrawing ioterent
aned only forernergeneles, such

Continued on page 2

10 PER COPY

IREWORKS - CELEBRATION

JULY: 3 AT NOTRE DAm
Police Chamber -

Sponsors
-- Report Event -

With the iervant hope that-
the weather will be accammo- -

dating, Nues, this year will
celebrate the entry cf the "gIer-
ious 4th" 05 the evening of jaly
3rd on the grounds of the Notre
Oawe Higit Bchonl, Dempater
Street, Mlles.

Niles Chamber nf Commerce!-
public relations supervisor
Sob Wordel, (Teletype Corp.).
esplained that the cisanBe of us-
aal pròcedure was decided with
a view to 'giving a break"
ta Nues' award oinniog Fi*e-
mes, Policemen, and the Public.
Works people.- "In prevous
years,"naid Mr,Wnrdel.'these '
peuple have spent the July 4th
hnliday itt devoted service on
bohoif of public enJuyment. The
past few mansito h beenhec-
tic fur them weatherwihe apati
trnm nornialdutieu. lt will be
nice Inc them 10 celebrate this
July 4th with their familien."

The evrnslng events will in-
chide a diversified prngrattt uf
entertainment to he givenhy the
all-girl Marching BandtrumSt.
Pata' Acudemy of Den Plaines.
The Melruse Fire Works Cs.

Cnntinued On Page 10

Mosquito
Abatement
Tel. Numbers -

Nilesitcu seeking aid far mu-
squitoes shnuld caSi the fol-
inwing telephane nurnhegnl
Renidentu living eaut nf Harlem
call Hi 6-4230 and west uf
Harlem call LE 7-2306.

t
'v .
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ONLY 32 INCHES WIDEr r -''A
I,..jijL

-. You'll never defrost again!
G Flip-Quick Ice Ejector to free cubes

instantly. Two trays.
s 23.8.lb. sizefull-width Meat Tender

17.5 qt. size fúll-width Hydrator
Door storage for eggs, butter, snacks

ARK OF EXCELLENCE

Mod& FPO.26VL

Gemini 16". . .15.9 cv. ft. . . .198-Ib. size vertical Freezer!

The Bug1EThQrRday,JuEE 9,L967

:

BARGAIN BUY OF THE

YEAR! LOWEST PRICED

FRIGIDAIRE JET ACTION

WASHER EVER!

:e :.......

If your home has horizontal sliding windows, you Can
now enjoy quiet, dependable Frigidaire room air con-
ditioning. Choose from two advanced models with
these teatares.Buy nowat ourspecial EarlyBird price.

Easy lnntellatfdn
4-way air cnotrvl
Fresh air or eohaust
veotilatlen
Automatic thermoof et
Removable washable
filter .

Model AS-6ML 6,000 BTU/br (NEMA)

111JLJ r-i Tuya &.

c: L) APPLIANCES

MsAI WALRSIW ofy

FRIGIDAIRE
AIR CONDITIONER

6,0011

AND

0,000
BTUIhr

(NEMA)

CAPACITY

MODELS

Autamat(c Soak Cyc(e.
(oosens. (ifto dirt and
grlmewonderfa( for
dlapers(

s Deep Actloo Agitator
manes ap and down
plunges c(othes deep Into

sadsy.water.-for.. oeW
.

deep c(eanieg!
s Jet-Away Riese jets

.
away lint and ocumno
(ml trap eeededl
Jet.simp(e mechanisni
for tap depeodab((lty(

o-,. . PHONE 823-3171 or NE 1.6030
Free ParlAnO s Oar lot NosL To Sli'R.

Open Moe. Shahs . Fo 'tif r

. Other Nites hl 6

2' ' The Baffe, ThurOday, JmrE'29,1967

Appotntecl Rehgion. Instructor ' .

Pasrar Arbed Fßkehas been j1Jon, PastoAl'tokE wAll P'OO
appoInter! instraCtOr b' betiglan be coodactlng\ seminars r
at the Latheran Ceoerat and studEnts on patient floors. re-
Deaconess Ftospitots School of taring 'reltgion to the rete of
Nursing, Park Ridge. In add)- the nurse.
tAso to teachisf classes in re-

Jumbo
Grapefruit

3 For I; MILWAUKEE
. (Nues) Yo 7.9788

(L) Lions Curl Rathje, pres-
ideot and Bill Weteodorf, firot
vite president, Lions dab of

as last yea?s unprecedented
000W utornsn. The money io
abated so it does nut go on the
tax rolls and it io always pro-
vided for In the appropriation
ordi:an::.

accepted the repo
from Mr. ttsbe'rt Beokert (Able
Fire Eqoipmeot ) and repro-
oentative Engineer from Fe-
deral Sign and Signai Corp.. un
the purchase mrd iostallation of
Village tire sirens for the di-
sauter program. Initially three
waroing sicano (rotating anddi-
rectional) svitI be used in the
Niles oreo - Milwauhee and Mu-
rylund; Coldwell and Harto fd.;
Monrue and Odell. After a sto-
dy of the village Mr. acnE-
ert eot1matn that three
sirens could do the job of alert-
ing the people in terms of weu-
ther, oroaclear attach, and Fire
Dept. usage. An addirional two
smaller units would he included
at a later date )fdeemed oeces-
nary. The coat of the three si-.
reno estimaied ut $15,550. The
Board agreed to inquire loto
nome form of federal grant fur
the project.

THE BUGLE

966-3910

Vot. Il No. 1 Joue 29,t967

An Independent Community
newspaper oerviog the Villages
of Rilen und Mortoo 'Grove.
Mail subscription price
.7S per year.

Pahlished on Thursday morn-.
log by THE BUGLE, 8139 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Niles.11lieolu,
60648.
David Besser, Publisher.
Second class mail prtvilogeo

authorized at Chtcago,Illtnptu.

Niles. presenting Perkins Bra-
ille writer to Mro, IJorio Tur-
off of Hadlev school for the

Lions Club Presents A BraïHe Writer
' Through the generosity of writer Is io exceso of $100_00 ero. Hadley school o ost too-
certain sympathetic citizens of and wan atcepted on behalf of profit organizatioo, provides
Niles mrd members oftheLiusn ttseHaotley nchooiby Mrs.Dorio moro thao 100 home studycour-
club nf Rilar, this service club Turoff, secretary tor Lions oes to the bliod all over the
was priviledged to present to programo for Illinois. who ex- world at no coot to the oto-
ttse,Hadley school for the Blind, pressed her apperciation and dents. The' Lioso club of Nitos
located in Wisnetha. Ill.. a Fer- thanhs to at) those who sac- will be grateful to axysoe wish-
kino Braile writer to be used riftced ' their S, 6- II otampo ing t. ddnate S h t') stumps
by sightiesu students at the to help thosewithout sight.Mro. for the purpose uf Obtaining a
school. The Braille writer was Taroff stated that during the Perkins Braille writer to be
obtained by the Lions club of months of April and May 200 donated to the Hadley ochool for
Nileo by special arrangemest oem enrollments in Braille had the blind and will gladly pick
with the S h H stamp people registered in the Hadley school, up S & H stamps if donor will
for .50 books of S 6- H otamps. thus placing a greater demand contact Bill Wetendorf 023-4030
The retail value of the rallle on the school fur Braille writ- or Stoart Ravenbyrne, 965.2916.

Nues Village Board
Cootinoed from page 1

Mayor Nicholas Blase read a
letter that has hewn drafted to oo an to eliminate a greater
the Army Corpo uf Engioeers. proportioo of offeoding over-

looking windows of the sursing
lIorna on to the private homes.
He claimed the new add)-
lion would Improve the appear-
ance of the area by the removal
of what. was described as two
"shacko" adjacent to the pr
sent home. The new facility ha
said would conform ts the re-
zoning lows. Ampie parhiog
space would be provided. Tho
Board granted the rezonlog 00
the groando that the facility
would prove an 050et to the Vil-

Trustee.Peth and Trustee luge in tensos of its mackneeS
Scheel were the two diuseoting ed, estended cure facilities foc
votes in the passage of a ja.. the sick aged.
zoning ordinance for the Gross
Point Manor extension facility.
The razoolng will be from B 2
Service Diutrlct to R 3 Ceneral
Resident Une as a Nursing
Home. Seehing the petition,
Attorney D. tCranner (said that
since he withdrew the rezonlog
petition ill December of '66
o complete survey had heeo
mode of'the facility at present.
and plan of the additional' f a-

(a proposal byTruoteeScheel at
Jane 13th hoard meet) request-
Ing the urgeot need for the
dredging and widening of the N.
brooch of the hlcago' River
Copies of the letter ura belog
sent to all nórthwest auharban
commooltieu io an endeavor to
obtain their cooperation aod
coordination to expedite the
request and ailleviate flloding
conditions.

Atty. John Biestek for the de-
nial Insisted that the present
facility hod not conformed tu
zonIng ordInances, caused a
deprivation of privacy for a

. group of adjacent homeowners,
and decreased their property
values. According to the plan
of the new addition. Biestek nald
a pruposedlong brich wall would
fsrther disenhance the private
homes. Arty. Eranner pointed
out. on his chart that the wall
was to he built on an angle

. Ilsilty

bllad Winoetha, who gratefully
accepted some for the uthool.

A resolutioo was possed
authorizing Attorney Scolder tO
work with the Park Diutrict 00
revamping of Park Grdi000Ces.

Summer School
Begins July 1D

of PublIc Health and Welfa. ' Maine Township High School

Amy. Krasoer uttested "We East. at Dempstgr Street on4

have met all requirements and Potter Rd.. a0000ntes that there
the new facility will be ahle to is utill room in the kegionlsf
fulfill the needs created thru Persooal Typiog classes for
Medicare," Cosferriag with students from 7th grade sp,
Mr. Eddie Bocher Nues Psb- to take Iba 4-week course chInk
lic Works, Ko-auner established starts July lUth and cost000eu.
that it was on' record that new through August 4th, at O cost

nemeo-o would ho laid. of $10.00 per student.

Any students needing odd)-
houaI high school credit mR'
take second term courses ,Is
English, mathematics. vr sotto1
studies. This would give thens
an addItional one-half credit
toward gradoatlon. For 500
informatIon, call 825-4484,
ask for "Summer School.' Re-
'giutratiou may he mode ut the

High School guidance office On
weehdayu from0:00 AJal.to4:Ri
P.M.. nr a regiutrutlon for-
will be mailed upon request.
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PORK LOIN Ib.89
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(3 Lhs. $2.25)
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CHICKEN BREASTS - Ib.

CHICKEN LEGS 49 Ib.,

'Home Made

.
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Bratwurst '
"Ideal For The Grill" I b.

.

:: . Homemade

,
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Skinless Wieners lb.

f-
Goldenrod- Bulk Pak

Ice /2

:Y : ' Tkz Cream Gal.
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Imported '

Dewey Ham lb.

. .. . Sinai Vienna - Kosher
:
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SALAMI Average

. .

:: Yo-Ho 14 oz. Box

': '' POTATO CHIPS

.
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Cookies 3Pkgs.

pp.,
.

E
. . . . Sweet Corn 5 For

" , . . . Home Grown . ..
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Cucumbers . $:)
2 For
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